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INTRODUCTION 

 

Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) usually occurs in all races and ages. RA is recognized 
as non-specific inflammatory disease that occurs in joints damaged the synovial 

membrane, joint cartilage, and subcutaneous cartilage, chronic changes; 

subsequently, the joints are sticky and deformed. RA causes inflammation, 
destruction, disfigurement and affects about 1% of the world's population 

(Schurgers et al., 2011), the prevalence of RA in children is very high, about 

0.008 to 0.266 per 1000 children in every year (Manners & Bower, 2002). The 
infiltration of the antigens that cause arthritis triggers an immune response, as T 

lymphocytes produce cytokines that stimulate B lymphocytes to produce 

immunoglobulin complexes deposited in the joint, which damages joint cartilage 
and leads fibrosis, adhesion and deformity joints (Makay et al., 2013). 

There are many synthetic drugs used to treat RA. Recently, the application of 

folk remedies in traditional Oriental medicine has been recognized as an 
effectively supportive treatment to prevent and treat rheumatoid arthritis. Annona 

squamosa, also known as sugar apple or custard apple, is a small tropical tree. 
The ripe fruit pulp contains around 88.9–95.7 g calories where the sugar content 

is 14.58%, amino acid lysine (54–69 mg), carotene (5–7 IU), and ascorbic acid 

(34.7–42.2 mg) (Morton, 1987). The various chemical constituents isolated from 
leaves, stems, and roots of the plant include anonaine, aporphine, coryeline, 

isocorydine, norcorydine, and glaucine (Pandey & Barve, 2011). Folkloric 

record reports its use as an insecticidal and antitumor agent (Cheema et al., 
1985), antidiabetic (Shirwaikar et al., 2004), antioxidant, antilipidemic (Gupta 

et al., 2008), and anti-inflammatory agent (Yang et al., 2008) which may be 

characterized due to the presence of the cyclic peptides (Gajalakshmi et al., 
2011). An infusion with 2 handfuls of fresh leaves in 1 L of water is effective for 

proper digestion and has antispasmodic activities (Gurib, 2008). The effect of 

aqueous and organic extracts from defatted seeds of A. squamosa was studied on 
a rat histolytic tumour cell line. Both organic and aqueous extracts caused 

significant apoptotic tumour cell death with enhanced caspase-3 activity and 

downregulation of antiapoptotic genes Bcl-2 and Bcl-xl (Pardhasaradhi et al., 
2004). Chen et al. (2012) have recently identified and quantified two main 

compounds, namely, annonaceous acetogenins from the ethanol extract of A. 

squamosa seeds. The extract was reported to exhibit an antitumor effect against 
H22 tumor cells line. Bullatacin, a bistetrahydrofuran annonaceous acetogenin 

was recognized as the most potent inhibitor of the mitochondrial respiratory 

chain complex I and was observed to be 300 times more active than taxol in 

vivo (Liaw et al., 2010). Water extracts of A. squamosa leaves also possess 

antioxidant activity as shown by increased activities of scavenging enzymes such 

as catalase, superoxide dismutase, reduced glutathione, and malondialdehyde 
levels present in various tissues (Pardhasaradhi et al., 2004). Administration of 

the hot-water extracts of leaves of A. squamosa at a dose 300 mg/kg body weight 

for 12 weeks to nephrectomized mice resulted in a significant decrease in the 
plasma urea and creatinine values with even partial restoration to normal values 

along with a significant rise in the activity of superoxide dismutase. Thus, custard 

apple shows potential for amelioration of renal failure (Deshmukh & Patel, 

2011). Administration of the aqueous extract of the leaves also improved the 

activities of plasma insulin and lipid profile and reduced the levels of blood 

glucose and lipid peroxidation, indicating that the high levels of triglyceride and 
total cholesterol associated with diabetes can also be significantly managed with 

the extract (Gupta et al., 2008, Kaleem et al., 2006). Petroleum ether, ethyl 

acetate and alcoholic extracts of A. squamosa fruit peel were administered orally 
(250 mg/kg body weight) for 21 days showed a significant decrease of blood 

glucose level and lipid profile on streptozotocin (STZ) induced diabetic mice 
when compared to untreated diabetic control group (Sharma et al., 2013). A. 

squamosa was also found to promote increased enzymatic (catalase, superoxide 

dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, and glutathione S-transferase) and 
nonenzymatic (vitamin E and ascorbic acid) antioxidants levels and nitric oxide 

levels in wound tissues for better wound repair mechanism in normal and diabetic 

mice (Ponrasu et al., 2013). The chloroform, petroleum ether, and ethanol 
extracts of custard apple also demonstrated important antimicrobial properties 

against the gram positive microorganisms such as Bacillus subtilis, Bacillus 

cereus, Bacillus megaterium, Staphylococcus aureus, and Sarcina lutea and the 
gram negative bacteria such as Escherichia coli, Shigella dysenteriae, Shigella 

shiga, Shigella flexneri, Shigella sonnei, Salmonella typhi, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa, and Klebsiella spp. (Gajalakshmi et al., 2011). Similar results were 
also reported from the methanolic extracts of custard apple (Aamir et al., 2013). 

The anti-inflammatory effect of extracts from Annonaceae has been documented 

in several scientific researches. The freeze-dried fruit extract of Annona Muricata 
L. inhibited the activity of COX-1 and COX-2 cyclooxygenase, which helped to 

alleviate pain through interaction with opioidergic (O., Olufunsho, Micheal, & 

O., 2014). Isolated caryophyllene oxide in the methanolic extract of Annona 
squamosal L.  bark suppressed the receptor agonist through inhibiting 

cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase and inflammatory centers, which alleviates 

pain and has anti-inflammatory effect in RA model (Singh et al., 2014). 

Rheumatoid arthritis is an autoimmune disease arise as a consequence of exposure to antigens that cause arthritis. A number of herbs 

have been studied and proven to inhibit arthritis, such as artichoke tea, honey and bee venom. In this study, Freund′s Complete Adjuvant 

(FCA) induced rheumatoid arthritis in mice model was established and evaluated the effect of fruit peel extracts of custard apple, 

Annona squamosa Linn (AS), on their treatment. After 10 weeks, treated with the peel extracts at high dose, 400 mg/kg/day, the mice 

body weight increased from 31.56 g to 38.00 g, amount of leukocytes decreased from 8.38 to 5.23 (x103 cells/mm3) and ankle joint 

diameter decreased from 4.63 to 3.95 (mm). Histological analysis revealed that effect of fruit peel extracts of AS inhibited invasion of 

the immune cells into the joint substrate, reduced the fiber formation and restored cartilage structure of synovial membrane. Therefore, 

AS fruit peel extract prevents inflammatory cell growth of rheumatoid arthritis, increases the number of leukocytes and the body's 

immunity. 
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Moreover, the presence of alkaloids, flavonoids, steroids, triterpenoids, 
glycosides, saponins, proteins, resins, glycosides, tannins, lipids in alcohol 

extracts and triterpenoids, saponins, alkaloids, flavonoids, tannins, resins in 

aqueous extracts from peels of Annona squamosa after 24 hours achieved an 
efficacious inhibition of inflammation of 47% and 72% in comparison with the 

effect of sodium diclofenac (Hemalatha & Satyanarayana, 2009). The essential 

oil extracted from AS seeds inhibited the growth of H22 tumor cells in mice 
through the reduction of interleukin-6 janus kinase, activation of transcriptional 

expression (Chen et al., 2016). These studies indicate that the Annona squamosa 

extract is a promising drug for the treatment of pain and inflammation in 
rheumatoid arthritis. 

Although many extracts from folk medicinal plants have been studied and proven 
effectiveness, the anti-inflammatory, analgesic effect of Annona squamosa fruit 

extracts has not been studied. In this study, a model of rheumatoid arthritis 

induced by FCA was established and the effect of Annona squamosa peel extracts 
in preventing and treating rheumatoid arthritis was studied. 

 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

 

Material 

 
Custard apple, Annona squamosa L., was harvested in Tay Ninh Province 

(Vietnam). They have average weight of 200 - 250g, average fruit diameter of 7.5 
cm. They were washed, peeled and hot air tray-dried at 60oC until obtaining 

moisture content ≤ 12%. The dried peel is powdered, sieved through a sieve of 

0.5 mm. After that, the peel powder is packed in a vacuum in PE bags and stored 
at 0 - 4oC for subsequent experiments 

 
Sample preparation 

 
The extraction process was carried out based on a previously developed 
procedure (unpublished results) by using a home-made modified microwave 

machine (Sanyo, Japan). Peel powder was extracted with 60% ethanol, 

solvent/material ratio of 25/1 (v/w), extraction time of 5 minutes and microwave 
power of 214 W. The extracts obtained were filtered through Whatman No. 4 

filter paper then their TPC was determined. 

 
Analysis of total phenolic content 

 
Total polyphenol content (TPC) was determined according to the Folin Denis 

method as described in study of Umesh et al. (2013) with modification. Properly 
diluted extract (with distilled water) of 100 µL was reacted with 1800 µL Folin 

Ciocalteu’s reagent (previously diluted 10-fold with distilled water) and 

incubated at room temperature for 5 min followed by the addition of 1,200 μL of 
sodium carbonate (15%, w/v). After 90 min absorbance was measured at 765nm 

at room temperature. The results were expressed as mg gallic acid equivalent per 

g dry weight (mg GAE/g DW). 

 
Chemicals and reagents 

 
Freund′s Complete Adjuvant (FCA) is a heat-killed and desiccated 
Mycobacterium tuberculosis solution that is emulsified in mineral oil, used as an 

immune enhancer. FCA is provided by Sigma Santa Clara, CA (D2354, Sigma-

Aldrich, USA). 

Mobic belongs to oxicam, a class of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, 

analgesic, and anti-osteoarthritis. It is used as positive control (or reference drug) 

in this study and is dissolved in distilled water. Mobic is supplied by Boehringer 
Ingelheim Espana S.A. 

Folin-Ciocalteu reagent was purchased from Merck (Germany). A trolox (6-

hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-2-carboxylic acid, purity: 97%) reagent was 
purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (USA) and all other chemicals and organic 

solvents were analytical grade. 

 
Animals and experimental design 

 
The 6-week-old Swiss Albino male mice, weighing 32-34g, were purchased from 

the Pasteur Institute of Ho Chi Minh City (Vietnam). All mice have not been 
mated. Mice were kept at the Animal House of the University of Industry at Ho 

Chi Minh City at 25±2°C and humidity of 55±5%, light mode: day/dark= 16 h 

light/ 8 h dark per day for at least a week before the test. Mice are kept in cages 
and are allowed freely access to foods and drinks. All welfare and experimental 

procedures of animals are conducted in accordance with the guidelines for care 

and use of laboratory animals. The experimental procedure was in strictly 
compliance with Declaration of Helsinki (Carlson et al., 2004).  

Mice were treated with test agents started on day 7 (since the mouse was picked 

up). Orally administered and inject dosing regimens were used for mice. Briefly, 
mice were divided into several groups: 

Control group (Normal): 5 mice in this group, they were freely access to water 

and food for 12 days. 

Rheumatoid arthritis model group (FCA): 25 mice in this group, they were 
injected with single dose of 0.1 ml FCA per mouse. Then, they were maintained 

for next 12 days (Lee et al., 2004).  

After successfully established rheumatoid arthritis models (12 days), the mice of 
group FCA which have arthritis were divided into 5 groups: 5 mice with 

RA/groups, mice treated for 10 weeks. 

(i) Negative control group (Untreated): 5 mice in this group, they were 
freely access to water and food for 10 weeks. 

(ii) Positive control group (Mobic): 5 mice in this group, they were orally 

treated with 1 mg mobic/kg body weight twice per day for 10 weeks (Lee et al., 
2004). 

(iii) Fruit peel AS extract-low dose, 200 mg/kg/day (ASL): 5 mice in this 
group, they were orally treated with 200 mg fruit peel extract AS/kg body weight 

twice per day for 10 weeks. 

(iv) Fruit peel AS extract-medium dose, 300 mg/kg/day (ASM): 5 mice in 
this group, they were orally treated with 300 mg fruit peel extract AS/kg body 

weight twice per day for 10 weeks. 

(v) Fruit peel AS extract-high dose, 400 mg/kg/day (ASH): 5 mice in this 
group, they were orally treated with 400 mg fruit peel extract AS/kg body weight 

twice per day for 10 weeks (Zhang et al., 2014). 

During experimental period, ankle joint diameter, feet temperature, the changes 
of body weights, peripheral leukocyte concentrations, and histological analysis 

were measured. 

 
Measurement of body weight, peripheral leukocytes concentration 

 
In chosen time point, all experimental animals were fasted overnight to reduce 

the differences of feeding. The body weights were measured by electronic scale, 
and the change of body weights of mice was recorded. The results were presented 

as mean and standard deviation. Then, mice were anesthetized using ketamine 

xylazine (24 mg/kg b.w) intramuscular and then bloods were collected from tail 
veins into the anti-coagulant K2EDTA coated tubes. Blood samples were 

analyzed for leukocyte concentration. The body weights and the peripheral total 

leukocyte count of the mice in the arthritis-induced side was measured on day 0 
(before onset of arthritis) and days 3,6,9 and 12 (after onset of arthritis). Next, on 

week 4,6,8 and 10 (after starting to drink the extract). 

 
Ankle joint temperature and diameter 

 
Arthritis rises and leads to elevation of the temperature in joint region. The 

temperature of the joints can be used to estimate the degree of inflammation. 

Room temperature is maintained at ambient temperature of about 26oC. The 
ankle joint temperature is checked daily from the day before the injection of the 

arthritis medication and during the course of treatment (Can et al., 2016).  
The ankle joint diameter is measured by a dedicated Mitutoyo 500-182-30 (0-

200mm/0.01mm) electronic workhorse, the largest diameter measured at the right 

ankle joint, measured at time-points: 0, 3, 6, 9, 12 days and 4, 6, 8, 10 weeks 
from the day of the injection of the arthritis medication. The index of ankle joint 

at each study site was measured in millimeters (mm) (Calado et al., 2015). 

Histopathological assessment of ankle joint: 
At the end of experiment, all experimental mice were euthanized by carbon 

dioxide inhalation. The ankle joints were collected and fixed in 10% formalin. 

Samples were stained with Hematoxylin and Eosin (H & E) dyes and slides were 
evaluated under light microscope (Olympus LX70, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). 

Assessment of degeneration was based on anatomical histogram, traumatic score 

(Al-Saffar et al., 2009, Janusz et al., 2002). 

 
Statistical analysis  

 
Statistical analysis was performed using Statgraphics Centurion XVI software 

(Statpoint Technologies Inc., Warrenton, Virginia, USA). The data were 
presented as mean ± standard deviation. Differences between means of different 

groups were analyzed using ANOVA variance analysis followed with multiple 
range tests, the criterion of statistical significance was set as p<0.05. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Changes of body weight 

 
The body weights of normal and arthritis mice were significantly altered after 12 

days. Figure 1 shows that body weights of normal mice were gradually increased 

from 32.34±0.7g to 33.84±0.2 g, while the body weight of rheumatoid arthritis 

mice were dramatically changed. In the first three days, mice weights were 

dropped sharply (from 33.85±0.3g to 30.12±0.4 g). They increased slightly in the 
following days to 32.11±0.3g (day 12). According to Billiau & Matthys, (2001), 

when mice were injected with FCA, CD4
+ T-cells infiltrate into the synovial 

membrane and initiate the inflammatory process. Lymphocyte T produces 
cytokines (IFN-α, GM-CSF) activating macrophages to increase HLA and 

stimulates B-cell proliferation, differentiates into plasma cells that produce 
antibodies. TNF-α stimulates the production of prostaglandin E2 causing 
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vasodilation. At inflammation, oxidation increases oxygen, reduces pH and 
disturbs metabolism of glucide, lipid, protein (Billiau & Matthys, 2001). The 

finding was agree with results from Halliday et al. (2004) study, in which the 

weight gain of mice in normal group was higher than those of FCA treated group 
(Halliday et at., 2004). 
 

 

 
Figure 1 Body weight in control mice and CFA mice during 12 days after adjuvant injection. Values are the mean ± SD of 

measurements, p<0.05 each point at the respective time of each group. 

 
The body weight of mice treated with AS extracts increased significantly 

compared to untreated mice (Figure 2). In this study, the AS extract contains a 

large number of polyphenolic compounds with the TPC values 95.32± 1.71 mg 
GAE/g DW. The mice treated with AS extract at dose 200mg/kg, 300mg/kg and 

400mg/kg increased weight from 31.56±0.3 g to 38.00±0.1 g, 31.55±0.3g to 
38.24±0.3 g and 31.51±0.3 g to 39.23±0.2 g respectively. The increase in body 

weight of mice treated with 400mg/kg was similar to the increase in body weight 

of mice treated with mobic (40.01±0.1 g) (reference drug, p<0.05). According to 
Yoon & Baek (2005), polyphenols are transported through the protein channel of 

the cell membrane to the inflammatory site, inhibiting the activity of the enzyme 

cyclooxygenase and lipoxygenase, activating the reaction against inflammatory 

agents that reduce cytokine, TNF-α, IL-6, stop working. of nuclear factor-κB 

(NF-κB), inhibiting prostaglandin formation (PG). COX converts AA to PG and 
lipoxygenase (LOX) into leukotrienes. Phenol compounds inhibit the path of 

cyclooxygenase and 5-lipoxygenase to reduce arachidonic acid. When the 
inflammatory pathways are inhibited, the physiological activity of the body 

returns to normal, physical metabolism in the body increases (Yoon & Baek, 

2005). 
 

 

 
Figure 2 Effects of AS on mean body weight over time 10 weeks (n=5, mean±SEM). Changes in body weights were assessed at 

each point time (p<0.05) with results between groups at week 10. 

 

Changes of peripheral leukocytes  

 
Amount of total peripheral leukocytes of the mice in rheumatoid arthritis group 

were higher than those of normal mice (4.5x103 versus 5.88x103 cells/mm3) after 

12 days. It is found in Table 1 that total lymphocytes, monocytes, granulocytes of 

rheumatoid arthritis models noticeably increased after 12 days (5.42±0.02, 

0.086±0.005, 0.033±0.002 x103 cells/mm3, respectively), while the number of 

total types leukocytes of normal group were steady during experiment (Table 2).  

 

 

Table 1 Change of peripheral leukocytes of normal and rheumatoid arthritis mice (mean ± standard deviation). 

Group Peripheral Leukocytes (103 cells/mm3) 

Day 0 Day 3 Day 6 Day 9 Day 12 

Normal 4.52±0.09a 4.58±0.13a 4.56±0.16a 4.56±0.11a 4.52±0.13a 

FCA 4.55±0.09a 6.12±0.26b 6.86±0.16b 7.21±0.06c 8.38±0.07d 

a,b,c,d Different letters in same column indicate significant differences among different groups (p<0.05). 

 

Table 2 Variation of different types of peripheral leukocytes of normal and rheumatoid arthritis mice (mean ± standard deviation). 

Group 

Lymphocytes 

(x103cell/mm3) 

Monocytes 

(x103cell/mm3) 

Granulocytes 

(x103cell/mm3) 

Normal FCA Normal FCA Normal FCA 

Day 0 4.09±0.07a 4.06±0.06a 0.057±0.003a 0.058±0.003a 0.116±0.001a 0.119±0.003a 

Day 3 4.22±0.07a 5.6±0.07b 0.061±0.003a 0.092±0.007b 0.118±0.002a 0.036±0.002b 

Day 6 4.19±0.17a 5.55±0.09b 0.059±0.003a 0.088±0.006a 0.112±0.004a 0.034±0.002b 

Day 9 4.18±0.08a 5.49±0.09bc 0.059±0.005a 0.087±0.005a 0.117±0.003a 0.033±0.001b 

Day 12 4.16±0.07aA 5.42±0.02cB 0.058±0.004aA 0.086±0.005aB 0.119±0.003aA 0.033±0.002bB 

a,b,c Values with different letters in one group at different time points were significantly different (p<0.05). 
A, B Values with different letters between groups at day 12 were significantly different (p<0.05). 
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The arthritis is triggered by CD4
+ T-cells invasion in the synovial membrane. 

Lymphocyte T produces cytokines activating macrophage that increase the 

expression of HLA molecules, stimulate lymphocyte B cells to proliferate and 

differentiate into antibody-producing cells. FCA affects the immune system, 
changes the leukocyte, increases phagocytosis, excretes cytokines, and 

proliferates CD4
+ (Pearson, 1956). Mycobacterium in FCA attracts macrophages 

that increase the immune response. In the first stage of inflammation, neutrophils, 

and macrophages move to inflammatory region. Then, large amounts of 
monocytes transfer from the blood into the tissue, change the characteristic, 

enlarged, increase the amoeba movement toward the tissue damage. These cells 

secrete cytokines, interferons, vascular endothelial growth factors (VEGFs) that 
promote inflammation (McInnes & Schett, 2011). 
 

 

Tables 3 Effect of AS peel extracts on total peripheral leukocytes of rheumatoid arthritis mice (mean ± standard deviation). 

Group 
Total peripheral leukocytes ( x103 cells/mm3) 

Untreated ASL ASM ASH Mobic 

Week 4 31.39±0.29a 31.56±0.29a 31.55±0.3a 31.51±0.33a 31.57±0.18a 

Week 6 31.08±0.29a 32.86±0.28b 33.78±0.22b 33.82±0.32b 33.16±0.17b 

Week 8 31.01±0.16b 34.29±0.4c 35.16±0.22c 36.02±0.18c 36.39±0.12c 

Week 10 28.07±0.24cA 38.09±0.12dB 38.24±0.36dB 39.23±0.23dC 40.01±0.13dD 

a,b,c,dValues with different letters in one group at different time points were significantly different (p<0.05). 
A, B,C,DValues with different letters between groups at week 10 were significantly different (p<0.05). 

 

Tables 4 Effect of AS peel extracts on types of peripheral leukocytes of rheumatoid arthritis mice (mean ± standard deviation). 

Index Time Untreated ASL ASM ASH Mobic 

 

Lymphocytes 

(x103cell/mm3) 

Week 4 5.57±0.23a 5.27±0.14a 5.26±0.12a 5.27±0.08a 5.26±0.08a 

Week 6 5.53±0.15a 5.11±0.23ab 5.09±0.1b 4.68±0.17b 4.63±0.16b 

Week 8 5.51±0.23a 4.97±0.19c 4.95±0.08c 4.53±0.12c 4.45±0.12c 

Week 10 5.41±0.06bA 4.65±0.21dB 4.93±0.14dC 4.18±0.17dD 4.06±0.1dD 

 

Monocytes  
(x103cell/mm3) 

Week 4 0.092±0.011a 0.093±0.009a 0.091±0.011a 0.091±0.007a 0.092±00.9a 

Week 6 0.09±0.008a 0.089±0.007ab 0.087±0.007b 0.076±0.013ab 0.074±0.008ab 

Week 8 0.087±0.006a 0.075±0.009bc 0.073±0.015bc 0.068±0.017bc 0.061±0.019bc 

Week 10 0.083±0.007aA 0.068BC±0.015dBC 0.065±0.016dBC 0.055±0.012dCD 0.052±0.011dE 

 

Granulocytes  
(x103cell/mm3) 

Week 4 0.347±0.004a 0.348±0.004a 0.347±0.003a 0.347±0.003a 0.346±0.009a 

Week 6 0.346±0.005a 0.342±0.005ab 0.33±0.004b 0.335±0.002a 0.276±0.003b 

Week 8 0.342±0.005a 0.339±0.003c 0.321±0.006c 0.262±0.003b 0.198±0.003c 

Week 10 0.34±0.001aA 0.297±0.009dBC 0.28±0.001dBC 0.129±0.004cDE 0.119±0.001dDE 

a,b,c,dValues with different letters in one group at different time points were significantly different (p<0.05). 
A, B,C,D,EValues with different letters between groups at 10th week were significantly different (p<0.05). 

 

Leukocytes are a major component of the body’s immune system. Indications for 

a leukocytes count include infectious and inflammatory diseases. Pathogenic 

micro-organisms invading the body stimulate the immune system resulting in 

increased leukocytes. Inhibition of inflammation by AS extract is also associated 
with reversal of increased levels leukocytes. Changes of peripheral leucocytes in 

mice treated with AS extract and mobic were significantly different from 

untreated mice. In the treatment group with 200, 300, and 400 mg/kg AS extracts, 
peripheral leukocytes returned to a baseline level (6.09±0.12, 6.04±0.36, 

5.23±0.23x103 cells/mm3, respectively) in 10th week, whereas in the untreated 

group the peripheral leukocytes was increase (10.37±0.24x103 cells/mm3) (Tables 
3). Rheumatoid arthritis mice treated with mobic reduced peripheral leukocytes 

to 5.01±0.13x103 cells/mm3 (reference drug, p<0.05). This variation is similar to 

that of lymphocytes (ASH 4.98±0.17), monocytes (ASH 0.055±0.012), 
granulocytes (ASH 0.129±.0.004) compared to the untreated group (lymphocytes 

10.21±0.06, monocytes 0.083±0.007, granulocytes 0.34±0.001) (Tables 4). This 

result is consistent with research finding of Paul et al. (2018)  
Chronic inflammation occurs because leukocytes activate the cytokine secretion 

pathways. Cytokine is the major mediator of intracellular metabolism required 

for an integrated response to a series of stimuli during immune and inflammatory 

processes. Large amounts of flavonoids, polyphenols, inhibit the expression of 

inflammatory cytokines, combined to enhance anti-inflammatory cytokines 

(Tunon et al., 2009). Phenolic compounds of AS peel extracts have 

immunosuppressive properties, which reduces number of leukocytes 
(lymphocytes, monocytes, granulocytes). Phenolic compounds stimulate cell 

growth and IL-10 production (anti-inflammatory cytokine). In the mice treated 

with 400mg/kg, good immunosuppressive effect supported the leukocytes to 
reach the healthy (Noble & Balfour, 1996). 

 
Change of temperature and diameter of the ankle joint 

 
Table 5, the skin surface temperature at the hind limb arthritis-induced side 

showed a significant increase in temperature when compared to the control 

(p<0.01 and p<0.05, respectively). The mean average temperature difference 
between normal group and FCA group was found to be 27.4 °C and 30.4 °C, 

respectively. This result is similar to those reported by many authors 

(Snekhalatha et al., 2013). 
 

 

Table 5 Changes of ankle joint temperature of normal and rheumatoid arthritis mice (mean±standard deviation). 

Group 
Temperature (0C) 

Day 0 Day 3 Day 6 Day 9 Day 12 

Normal 27.3±0.18a 27.8±0.15a 27.6±0.15a 27.5±0.22a 27.4±0.22aA 

FCA 27.4±0.19a 31.2±0.22b 30.7±0.24c 30.6±0.16cd 30.4±0.19dB 

a,b,c,dValues with different letters in one group at different time points were significantly different (p<0.05). 
A, BValues with different letters between groups at day 12 were significantly different (p<0.05). 

 
Figure 3 shows differences in the diameter of hind limbs of the mice. After 12 

days, the ankle joint diameter of normal group was unchanged (0 day is 3.2±0.1 

mm and up to 12 days is 3.21±0.1 mm). In the FCA group, after 12 days of 
injection, the ankle joint diameter significantly (p<0.05) increased from 3.19 mm 

to 5.26 mm in the first 3 days, and after that slightly decreased to 4.63 mm. The 

mean circumference of the hind limbs inflamed the dense mononuclear 
inflammatory infiltration comprising of predominantly lymphocytes and 

histiocytes. The difference in morphology of ankle between mice in the normal 

and FCA group was consistent with those reported by Snekhalatha et al. (2013). 
FCA is an antigen that activates macrophages, increases expression of MHC class 

II and B7 molecules on cell membranes, increases cytokine secretion, releases 

chemical intermediates, disturbs circulation, activation of TH cells, metabolic 
disorder in mouse bodies. This is the reason for the enlarged ankle joint after 

FCA injection. Inflammatory agents cause damage to cells, that release chemical 

intermediates and cause circulatory disorders, metabolism, make inflammation 
more progressive (Stils, 2005). 

 
Figure 3 Ankle diameters of rheumatoid arthritis (FCA) and normal mice during 

12 days after injection. Changes in ankle diameters were assessed at each point 

time (p<0.05) with results between groups. 
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Table 6 Changes of ankle joint temperature of rheumatoid arthritis mice treated with AS peel extracts.  

Group 
Temperature (0C) 

Untreated ASL ASM ASH Mobic 

Week 4 30.2±0.19a 30.5±0.21a 30.3±0.17a 30.4±0.2a 30.5±0.19a 

Week 6 30.1±0.17a 29.5±0.14b 29.9±0.22b 29.4±0.17b 29.6±0.16b 

Week 8 29.8±0.22ab 28.8±0.15c 29.1±0.31c 28.3±0.15c 28.4±0.16c 

Week 10 29.5±0.16bA 28.2±0.21dB 28.1±0.21dB 27.6±0.2dC 27.5±0.17dC 

a,b,c,dValues with different letters in one group at different time points were significantly different (p<0.05). 
A, B,CValues with different letters between groups at week 10 were significantly different (p<0.05). 

 
Temperature of the ankle joint of rheumatoid arthritis mice treated with AS 

extract was gradually reduced (Table 6). After 10 weeks, the temperatures of 
mice treated with AS extract and Mobic groups returned to their normal state 

(ASL: 28.20C, ASM: 28.10C, ASH: 27.60C and Mobic: 27.50C) and were lower 

than those of the untreated group (29.50C). 
There is a change in diameter of ankle joint under the effect of AS fruit peel 

extracts (Figure 4). The ankle diameter of untreated mice increased significantly 

during the experimental period, from 4.63±0.17mm at Week 4 and increased to 
5.08±0,13mm at the end of experiment (p<0.05). In contrast, all mice ankles in 

groups treated with AS extracts and mobic had significantly reduced in diameters 

(4.18±0.12 ASL, 4.01±0.11 ASM, 3.95±0.12 ASH and 3.72±0.19mm Mobic, 
p<0.05) 

Polyphenols help to improve damaged areas and have antimicrobial properties 

(Manach et al., 2004). The chemical structure of polyphenols affects the 

conjugation with methyl, sulfate or glucuronide groups, and biological properties 

(antioxidant activity, interaction with cellular receptors, enzymes and other 
properties) (Tarahovsky, Kim, Yagolnik, & Muzafarov, 2014). Polyphenols are 

involved in activation of cellular responses against inflammatory agents by 

inhibiting inflammatory enzymes such as cyclooxygenase, lipoxygenase, and 
cytokine depletion, such as TNF-α and IL-6 growth factors, of the nuclear factor-

κB (NF-κB). The release of AA (arachidonic acid) from the phospholipid 

membrane is triggered by the activity of a highly cytosolic phospholipase A2 
(cPLA2). Phenolic compounds inhibit cyclooxygenase and 5-lipoxygenase 

pathways, and reduce the release of arachidonic acid (Hussain et al., 2016). 

When inflammatory pathways are completely suppressed by oral extraction, the 
inflammatory reaction tends to decrease, and joint tissue structure is recovered. 
 

 

 
Figure 4 Effects of AS peel extracts on ankle joint diameter of rheumatoid arthritis mice over time of 10 weeks (n=5, mean±SEM). 

 

Changes of morphology and histology of the ankle joint 

 
After 12 days of FCA injection, the morphology of ankle joints and leg swelling 

of the normal and FCA mice were significantly different (Figure 5A). In normal 

mice group, ankle joint tissues have cartilage capsule containing oriented 
cartilage cells and well order arrangement. In the outer layer of cartilage capsule 

has fibrous and elastic fibers with fewer fibrous cells than in the inner layer. In 

the untreated mice group appear thick membranous joints and inflammatory cells. 
The fibroblasts are more proliferated, form fibrous cartilage that covers the 

cartilage's surface from the nourishment source. There is an accumulation of joint 

fluid and mononuclear cells in joint space (Figure 5b). Histological analysis 
showed that cartilage in the ankle joint developed to chronic inflammation with 

poor prognosis during treatment. This finding is identical with the results from 

study of Shen et al. (2013).  
When FCA causes inflammation, leukocytes enter tissue and triggers 

inflammation. Lymphocyte T produces cytokines, stimulates neutrophil transport 

into the synovial membrane. Cytokines, chemokines, and lipid-mediated 
inflammatory mediators (prostaglandins, leukotrienes) increase chondrocyte's 

catabolic activity, release protein-digesting enzymes (aggrecanases, matrix 

metalloproteinases), which destroy cartilage, basic substance, and cause 
inflammation of the synovium and exudates into the joints (Billiau & Matthys, 

2001). Inflammatory cells increase the permeability of blood vessels to expand 

the membrane, invade, and destroy cartilage and bone (Hitchon & El-

Gabalawy, 2011). As the prolonged inflammatory process, fibroblasts destroy 

the extracellular matrix extracellular matrix (ECM). Chondrocytes stimulate 

production of proteases, growth factors and inflammatory cytokines which are 
continue to prolong ECM destruction (Im et al., 2012).  

Figure 5 Morphology (A) and histology (B) of ankle of rheumatoid arthritis mice 
induced by FCA after 12 days. Microscopic appearance of ankle of normal mice. 

Microscopic appearance of ankle of rheumatoid arthritis mice treated with FCA 

after 12 days. 
 

At Week 10 after taking AS peel extract and mobic, the shape of ankle joints 

gradually returned to normal state and was different from untreated mice (Figure 
6A). The effect of AS peel extracts on articular histology is illustrated by an 

ankle joint image that is stained with H & E (Figure 6B). Untreated mice after 10 

weeks showed inflammatory extinction, significant increases in fibroblasts, 
thicker membranes, cell penetration and thin-cartilage formation and cartilage 
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erosion. Mice treated with ASL (200 mg/kg) showed moderate cartilage 
degradation and infiltration of inflammatory cells only lymphocytes, and restored 

cartilage shape. With treatment effect of ASM (300mg/kg) and ASH (400mg/kg), 

inflammation is reduced, cartilage and basic substance structure are improved 
without any signs of injury; and inhibits erosion of cartilage. Similar results are 

also shown in the Mobic group. Histopathological evaluation has demonstrated 

that AS (200, 300, 400mg/kg) therapy results in a significant reduction of 
penetration the immune cell and erosion of cartilage, which is in agreement with 

the study of Shen et al. (2013)  

When mice treated with AS, a mixture containing an alkaloid, phenolic acid, 
phenol, flavonoid are digested by the digestive tract by enzymes or intestinal 

bacteria and absorbed and transported into the bloodstream to cells, tissues, 
organs. Polyphenols in the AS participate in beneficial activity transported via the 

protein channel, absorbed through the membrane into the inflammatory cavity 

involved in activating cellular responses against inflammatory agents by 
inhibition of inflammatory factors and cytokine, and suppression of the formation 

of prostaglandins (Mir & Agrewala, 2008). Cartilage cells are damaged, which 

increases the expression of the cell adhesion molecule. Many target polyphenols 
are the promoters of homeostasis, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant. 

Polyphenols are resistant to the production of proteolytic enzymes that cause 

cartilage damage, antioxidants, immune system regulators including B, T cells, 
macrophages, mast cells and neutrophils (Loeser, 2006). 

 

 
Figure 6 Morphology (A) and histology (B) of ankle of experimental mice. 

Anatomical analysis ankle of rheumatoid arthritis mice treated with AS after 10 

weeks  
 

CONCLUSION 

 
The fruit peel extract of Annona squamosa L. exhibited anti- rheumatoid arthritis 

activity by increasing body weight, and by decreasing the temperature and 

diameter of ankle joint, and levels of leukocytes types in serum of rheumatoid 
arthritis mice. The histopathology of paw also exhibited reduction in necrosis 

when treated with the extract. It demonstrated the ameliorative effect of AS peel 

extracts on treatment of rheumatoid arthritis in mice caused by FCA. 
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